
1933 TO 1980 REMEMBERED

I  read with interest an account of the old Bridewell
days writ ten by the late Jock Humphries about condi-
t ions which existed after the First World War. Jock
was Deputy of Somerset when he ret ired and became
Registrar of B 6 D at Well ington in Somerset. I  can
only write about the new Bridewell  which was rebui l t
on the original si te and commenced operation in
1926.

I was only 17, and working for the then Bristol
Corporation Electr ici ty Department at the Sub-
Station which is st i l l  alongside the Fire Stat ion at
Avonmouth, when, while on shif t  one afternoon in
July 1933 | watched a f ire appl iance, which had come
from Bristol as make-up to a f ire at the smelt ing
works, pass at speed down St Andrew's Road and
crash into a private car. The appliance was the well-
known Leyland Pump HY.4979 which, after rol l ing
over several t imes, f inished upside down in the ditch
alongside the road. facing the way i t  had come. One
Fireman (lnsp. Crossman) and a lady in the car were
ki l led. Al l  the other Firemen were scattered round,
some badly injured, Later I  was cal led as a witness at
the inouest held at the Bristol Coroner's Court.

The fol lowing year, in September 1934, l joined the
Bristol Pol ice Fire Brigade which was G Division of
the Bristol Pol ice comprising at that t ime 74 Off icers
and Firemen. I  joined the Police Training School with

eight pol ice recruits and four f iremen recruits (Stan

Maycock, 'Bonny' Taylor, Stan Hall  and myself).
After three months' Pol ice Training we joined the
Brigade for the princely sum of f3.2s.0d, working a 72
hour week, 14-day shif ts changing to 14-night shif ts
(with every eighth day a leave day). At Bridewell ,  in
addit ion to f ire duties, Firemen drove prison vans and
police cars, did duties for the ClD, rel ief boi ler work at
weekends, col lected stolen cars, col lected hay and
fodder for pol ice horses in the City Pol ice Force and
did repairs and repaint ing to al l  Pol ice and Fire
vehicles.

We had only the minimum of uniform. No issue of
shirts, t ies or socks. Boot al lowance was 1/- a week'
No leggings were issued or raincoats.

Many of the older men had attended the well-
known Charf ield Railway smash. Being wooden
coaches, the f ire was extensive, as was the loss of
l i fe. Two chi ldren whose parents were never traced
are buried, unknown, in Charf ield churchyard.

In 1938 the AFS was formed. Many hundreds came
from members of the Brigade. (Brian Bowden's
father was AF No. 1 in the new Service.) In August
19ulo I was transferred to Avonmouth Station in

Green Lane (Firemen's Ouarters No. 9). The Luft-
waffe became very busy during the fol lowing
months-air raids almost every night. One afternoon
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at about 4.30 pm. in the Control Room ar
Avonmouth, there was a knock at the door which I
opened and there stood a f ire crew complete with
app l iance.  "Book  us  in  p lease, , , the  L .F .  sa id ."Where from?" I asked. , ,Wolverhampton,,,  

he said,"you're for i t  tonight,, .  And he was r lghtl  This
nappened frequently, crews turning up before air
raids started.

In 19zB I was sent on a Coxswain,s Course on
Landing Craft at Lambeth and Greenhithe in Kent.
These were f i t ted with two Dennis pumps und *"r"
placed at ports in the Channel where supplies were
concentrated for the Second Front. Laterin the year I
went to Brixham to col lect our Landing Craft Vehicle(LCV) which was f i t ted with pumps.ih" 

" iui i  
*u,

taken to Exmouth where we i the crew of sixi  were
stat ioned to cover the hundreds of craft moored in

IL" l iy"f , t t : ,await ing D-Day. We did severat , . tuug"
JoP.s tor the Navy; one to repair and ref loat a Coasrer
which had gone aground with a cargo of .ori  

"n_route to Exeter. This LCV later caughl fire off Star_
cross while on engine trials (they were fitted with two
Hatt Scott 156 Hp Grey Marine Diesets). j ; ;  c;;",  

""vru rnar day, gave the order ,Abandon 
Ship, which

burned to the waterl ine and was beached. Thslrew
was 

.moved to Teignmouth to man another LCV
wnrch was berthed in the River Teign. Whilst here tne
crew did some duties at the Townlire Stat ion which
: lo* . the County Garage near Shaldon Bridge.
During this tirne a brand new TT ladder was delivered.
The town thought the NFS was a rn.iu"iiou,
organisation-big write up in the tocat papei. t t  was
several days before it was discovered that the TTL
should have gone to Tynemouth not Teignmoutn.

A sce.ne from the past-the Charfield railway disaster,
October, 1928.

In the latter end of 19214 | returned to Bristol and
was stat ioned at stoke Hil l .  a stat ion bui l t  for a
contingent of Canadian firemen who were drafted to
Bristol and were billeted in the nearby Theological
College, which had been vacated for the duraiion.
While at Stoke Hil l  the Station must have had one of
the biggest 55 cal ls. In the spring of 1946 after a
severe winter with very deep snow, a thaw set in. The
call  was from Tytherington Ouarry which is off  tne
A38 on the north side of Bristol.  This quarry is a vast
hole cut in the countryside. Melt ing snow had causeo
flooding and the quarry pumps could not cope. Many
trailer pumps were used and hundreds of lengths of
hose and over many days the f loodwate, was pumpeo
out and through a nearby rai lway tunnel.

The NFS, which had been national ised in 1941 . was
returned to local Government in 194g and we now.
once again, became Bristol Fire Brigade with Joe
Kirkup as C.O. (a Corporation Depart-ment_not, as
before, under pol ice control).

Once more I returned to Avonmouth and became a
coxswain on the fireboat Endres Same, a large vessel
of some 19 tons, 66 ft  long, 15 ft  beam. eurips were
two Ruston Hornsby 120 Hp diesels, the afte; enoine
geared to drive a single screw.

:i1'v
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One job I remember the Endres Same doing was
salvaging the tug Dave Garth which got stranded on
sandbanks out in the Bristol Channel. The last t ime r
saw the Endres was at Portishead Docks. She looked
a very sorry sight.

The oi l  f i re at Avonmouth in 1952 was probably the
biggest peacetime f ire in modern t imes. l t  started in
the afternoon and the sheer size and the glow in the
sky at night brought thousands of sightseers to the
distr ict.  As I l ived in quarters in Green Lane I was sent
to the City Docks to bringthe furonaut down the river
to the fire. At Avonmouth we moored to the Endres
which was already pumping f lat out supplying water
to the f ireground. This f ire was such that f i re crews
were at Avonmouth from as far away as London,
Bath, Gloucester, Plymouth, Wiltshire, Somerset
and Devon. A pump from Southampton was left  out-
side my home in Green Lane for three days.

ln May 1961 | appl ied for a job in the Brigade
Uniform Stores with the late Frank Goodland who
was Brigade Storekeeper at Bridewell .  At this t ime I
had 26 years' service. I  ret ired from Avonmouth
Station, which had been rebui l t  in St Andrew's Road
(alongside the electr ici ty sub-stat ion which was
mentloned in the f ire engine smash). Later I  became
Brigade Storekeeper with Bristol Fire Brigade. ln 1972
the new HQ for Bristol was f inished in Temple Back,
and with Les Baile's valuable help we moved the
entire stores' stock to Temple without closing for a
day .

ln 1974 the County of Avon Fire Brigade was
formed and we gained Ray Burgess from Bath Fire
Brigade Stores, who was a great asset to Stores on
the changeover. Ray ret ired from i l l  health in 1978,
Les having ret ired, also from i l l  health, in 1976. When
the County of Avon came into being we joined col-
leagues from Bath, South Gloucester and North
Somerset with whom I l ike to think we had a very
happy relat ionship even though we were never
always on t ime with annual issues. I  only ever had one
thank you letter for an issue and that was from
Rando lph  Sut ton .

I have now ret ired after nearly 45 years, a period of
f i re service which wil l  take a lot of beating. I  also had a
good working relat ionship with the Brigade Band
who,  under  Mr  John Lewis ,  do  a  rea l l y  good job
bringing much pleasure to the many hospitals where
they play in their own t ime for the patients.

In closing a lot has been left  unwrit ten. To try and
cover 45 years is quite a task, but I  must at leasr
mention the old ex-regs of the Bristol Fire Brigade.
Good luck to you and everyone else who fol lowed in
the  NFS and Avon County  F i re  Br igade.
Walrus

The crew: Philip Organ (right) and Gilbert lles

The Avon

Ambulance

Service
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